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Endorsement - New York Post: Spitzer for Attorney General
By EditorialBoard
@The New York Post
Or ig in a lpubfication:tO-27-2002
NEWYORK.

The choicesfor NewYorkstateattorneygeneralthis year are not, on the whole,
terriblysatisfying.
The incumbent,a Democratseekinga secondterm, longagoabandoned
any pretense
of occupyinghis party'scenter- whichhe ran from four yearsago.
Indeed,he'susedthe officefor a hostof dubiousheadline-grabbing
crusades
designed
to raisehis publicprofilefor a gubernatorial
run in 2006.
The Republican
candidate,JudgeDoralrizarry,seemswell-meaning- but
demonstrates
a woefullyweakgraspof the issues,and hasno apparentunderstanding
of the responsibilities
of the office.
So, with somereluctance,
we endorsethe Democrat- EliotSpitzer.
Of late,to be sure,he'sdonesomeimportantwork- particularly
in leadingthe charge
on reformingWall Street.
His civil suit againstfive telecomCEOsuncoveredthe blatantconflicts-of-interest
involvingsucheliteinvestmentbankinghousesas MerrillLynchand SalomonSmith
Barney.He obtaineda $100millionfine againstthe formerand forcedit to separate
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practicefrom its investment-banking
its securities-analysis
buslness.
This sort of aggressivelaw-enforcement
helpskeepWallStreethealthy,and a robust
financial-services
industryis criticalto NewYorkCity'seconomy.So Spitzeris doing
God'swork here.
He alsotookthe leadin diggingintothe webbehindMiddleEastterrorism,demanding
that the Texas-based
HolyLandFoundation
linkedto the Palestinian
terror
- reportedly
groupHamas- turn overcriticalfinancialinformation.
Yet he regularlyindulgesin anti-corporate
rhetoricalexcess,particularlyon
issues,wherehe'srailedagainstutilities'"excessprofits."
environmental
But that'sEliotSpitzer.
It is to be hopedthat his abilityto performdiligentpublicservicewill outweighhis
penchantfor self-promotion
duringthe nextfour years- as he continueshis pursuitof
the ExecutiveMansionin Albany.
As forJudgelrizarry,who is somethingof a GOPsacrificial
lambin this race,we hope
she tries againfor publicoffice.A nativeof PuertoRico,she cameto NewYorkat a
youngageand rosefrom publichousingto graduatefrom Yaleand ColumbiaLaw
School.
Shespent 15 yearsas a state and federalprosecutor
and went on to servea number
of judicialappointments;
she is the first Hispanic
womanto sit on the stateCourtof
Claimsand as a BrooklynSupremeCourtjustice.
Surprisingly,
for a Republican,
she'srunningto the left of Spitzer,somewhatbizarrely
terminghim "softon white-collar
criminals"- and advocating
virtualrepealof the
Rockefeller
drug laws.(But that'sthe NewYorkGOPthesedays,it seems.)
But, to repeat,Irizarry'sfailureto comprehend
the issuesis substantialdisqualifyingly
so.
In any event,she hasno chanceto win.
Thus,whilewe hopeagainsthopethat the incumbentwill stiflehis penchantfor
grandstanding
overthe nextfour years,we nevertheless
urgethe re-election
of Eliot
Spitzer.
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